Advanced Hands-On Wildlife Damage Management Workshop
Saturday, August 21, 2021
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm

Learn about:
- Animal Biology/Behavior
- Trap Types—Cage/Box Style
- Investigations/Inspections
- Understanding Signs/Habitats
- Lures/Baits/Urine—When/Why
- Prevention/Exclusion Techniques
- Non-lethal Techniques
- WDCA Regulations
- Local Laws/Ordinances
- Do’s and Don’ts

Qualifies For WDCA Recertification

Cost: $100 for NCTA members
      $150 for non-members*
*includes one-year NCTA membership

Location: McNeely Pest Control
          3831 Reynolda Road
          Winston-Salem, NC  27106

Instructors: Scott McNeely
             Frank Fowler

What To Bring:
- Bagged Lunch/Water
- Field Clothes/Rain or Shine
- Cameras/Notebook/Pencil
- Good Attitude/Questions

To register: mail checks payable to NCTA or at: www.nctrapper.org/advanced-classes

Mail to: Todd Menke
        2663 Tar River Road
        Creedmoor, NC  27522

Questions: Scott McNeely
          (336) 692-4200
          smcneely@mcneelypest.com